NG Study Guide: Eph. 6:10-17 “Reﬂec9ng Jesus in Victory” [2.11.18]

Love God + know the Bible beNer:
1. Read the passage cited above, and try to answer the ques9ons below before your group meets.
2. Leader note: Please review the brief instruc2ons for leaders at the bo5om.

The Study

Thesis: The Chris9an Life is a baAleground, not a playground. If you try to live for Jesus, you will have struggles
with your ﬂesh, conﬂict with the culture opposed to God, and spiritual baAles. There is a danger in blaming all of
your responses to tempta9on on the devil (e.g. The devil made me do it), and there is an equal or greater danger
to neglec9ng or ignoring the reality of spiritual forces aligned with God for good and those opposed to God for
evil. How can you be aware of the existence of this spiritual baAle, and how can you experience victory?

Where can you ﬁnd power to be victorious [10]?
Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord and in the power of His might.
Finally, my brethren [10] signals what remains to be done to follow Jesus well. Be strong in the Lord and the power
of His might [10] reminds us that we need to depend on His strength and mighty power and not rely on our own
[Eph.5:18]. We are to put-on or be clothed in the whole armor of God [11] [cf. 4:24 “put on the new man”]. “Put
on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make no provision for the ﬂesh” [Rom. 13:14]. The whole armor reminds us that it is
complete and no other armor is needed. Paul wrote this leAer from a jail cell in Rome where he was con9nuously
chained to a Roman soldier. The soldier’s armor was a familiar metaphor to Paul and his audience. We will discover
together how this armor protects us in baAle as well as helping us to experience victory in Christ. But ﬁrst let’s
consider the nature of the baAle.
What is a spiritual baNle [11-12]?
“Put

on the whole armor of God, that you may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil. 12 For we do not
wrestle against ﬂesh and blood, but against principali2es, against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this
age, against spiritual hosts of wickedness in the heavenly places.”

A follower of Jesus wants to stand for God and live a life devoted to God. They want to stand for Christ without
retreat, and advance God’s kingdom [11,13,14]. A believer’s enemies are the ﬂesh (old nature), the world system
opposed to God, and the devil [1 Jn.2:15-17]. Lucifer is an angelic being created by God. He is not all-powerful, allknowing, nor omnipresent. He is not an equal to God. Lucifer was the most beau9ful of the angelic beings, and
being ﬁlled with pride led a rebellion against God, and was cast out of heaven with one-third of the angels who
rebelled with him [Is. 14:12-15, Rev. 12]. Lucifer then became our adversary Satan or the devil. It is unwise to
underes9mate or overes9mate our enemy [Jude 1:9]. Jesus called the devil a thief who comes to kill and destroy
[Jn. 10:10].
The purpose of the armor is to stand against the wiles or schemes of the devil [11]. What are the devil’s schemes?
They include: disbelief, division, doubt, discouragement, doctrine, disobedience, denial, delay, disinterest, and
dependence on self. The nature of the baAle is spiritual not physical [12]. The enemy’s goal is to keep people from
coming to Christ and receiving salva9on. Once you receive Christ the devil’s goal is to neutralize your inﬂuence in
advancing God’s kingdom. Principali2es, powers, rulers of the darkness of this age, and spiritual hosts of
wickedness [12] describe the fallen-angels aligned with Satan.
What is the armor of God [13-17]?
“Therefore,

take up the whole armor of God, that you may be able to withstand in the evil day, and having done all,
to stand. 14 Stand therefore, having girded your waist with truth, having put on the breastplate of
righteousness, 15 and having shod your feet with the prepara2on of the gospel of peace; 16 above all, taking the
shield of faith with which you will be able to quench all the ﬁery darts of the wicked one. 17 And take the helmet of
salva2on, and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God.”
The armor is a picture of Jesus: He is truth [Jn. 14:6], righteousness [2 Cor.5:21], peace [Eph.2:14], faith [Gal.
2:20], salva9on [Luke 2:20], and the Word [Jn. 1:1,14].
We are to take up the whole armor of God [13]. There are six elements that either provide defense to protect, or
oﬀense to advance. The ﬁrst is the belt of truth [14]. The belt would hold the breastplate in place, and hold the
scabbard for a sword. To 9ghten the belt was a symbol of readiness as well as a symbol that a soldier was on-duty,
to loosen the belt was a symbol of being oﬀ-duty. Jesus is the truth, and is full of grace and truth [Jn. 1:14]. The
decision that there is moral truth, and that is revealed in the words and works of Jesus is the beginning of the
baAle.
The second piece of armor is the breastplate of righteousness [14]. The breastplate protects from neck to thighs,
and thus protects the vital organs. You are made right with God by faith in Christ’s redemp9ve work on the cross
[Rom. 3:22]. This is the greatest protec9on imaginable, because being right with God doesn’t depend on your
perfect performance of the commandments, but your trust in Christ’s performance evidenced by a transformed
life.
The third element of the armor focused on the sandals, and having shod your feet with the prepara2on of the
gospel of peace [15]. The Jewish historian Josephus observed that Roman soldiers would insert nails through the
soles of their sandals to provide trac9on in baAle, and keep from sliding. The gospel is our greatest source of
peace. You can make peace with God through faith in Christ [Rom. 5:1]; and having made peace with God you can
experience the peace of God. This speaks of contentment or wholeness in a fractured, broken world.
The fourth piece of armor is the shield of faith with which you will be able to quench all the ﬁery darts of the
wicked one [16]. The shield referred to here, is not the small round shield for hand-to-hand combat but a large
wooden shield covered in leather about two feet wide and four feet long. The leather was soaked in water to
protect against ﬁery darts or arrows dipped in pitch (e.g. tar) and lit before shoo9ng. One soldier counted 220
arrows in his shield following a baAle. Soldiers would interlock their shields and march into baAles as a wall, and
subsequent rows would raise the shields overhead to protect the ranks. This is a helpful reminder of the need for
an authen9c community of faith.
What are the ﬁery darts? Fiery darts are primarily thoughts. The baAle begins in the mind. Right thinking should
produce right ac9ons. Ideas such as lust, greed, jealousy, fear, hatred, condemna9on, shame, apathy, and any

other thought contrary to God are ﬁery darts. To overcome these ideas, we take every thought under submission
to Christ: “Though we walk in the ﬂesh, we do not war according to the ﬂesh. For the weapons of our warfare are
not carnal but mighty in God for pulling down strongholds, cas2ng down arguments and every high thing that
exalts of itself against the knowledge God, bringing every thought into cap2vity to the obedience of Christ” [2Cor.
10:3-5].
The ﬁih piece of armor is the helmet of salva2on [17]. The tes9mony of your salva9on experience, and your
desire to be sanc9ﬁed or set-apart to Jesus provides assurance of your salva9on. We are saved by grace through
faith in Christ. And those who are saved experience transforma9on. Knowing that you are saved provides hope
that transcends your temporal circumstances, because you have assurance of eternity with Jesus!
The sixth piece of armor is the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God [17]. The sword referenced here is the
short sword that was used in hand to hand combat in contrast with a long broad sword. The implica9on is the
ability to handle the sword with a degree of precision. When Jesus was tempted in the wilderness, He parried or
deﬂected the aAack by repeatedly using the word of God [MaA. 4:1-11]. This was an example to us of the
importance of knowing the word of God to experience victory in our spiritual baAles [Heb. 4:12, Is. 55:11]. When
Peter drew his sword to protect Jesus in the Garden of Gethsemane, Jesus instructed him to put the sword away
[Lu. 22:47-51]. The baAle we ﬁght is primarily spiritual, and the key to experiencing victory is pumng on Jesus and
His armor of God.
Study Guide QS
Q1 What are some of the dangers of ignorance or neglect of the reality of spiritual ba:les.

Q2 What are some of the ways that the ba:le unfolds in the mind? Consider some of the ways that tempta@on
begins in the mind?

Q3 What are some experiences or lessons that you’ve learned about bringing thoughts into cap@vity to the
obedience of Christ.

Q4 What are some areas where you are likely to experience spiritual ba:les? How would you like to apply this
lesson to your life?

“Digging Deeper” (op9onal or alterna9ve study)

1. I highly recommended reading William Gurnall’s The Chris@an in Complete Armour. John Newton, author of
the hymn "Amazing Grace," said, "If I might read only one book beside the Bible, I would choose The Chris9an
in Complete Armour." Charles Spurgeon wrote, "Gurnall's work is peerless and priceless; every line is full of
wisdom; every sentence is sugges9ve." Originally wriNen in 1655, this Puritan classic on spiritual warfare has
been updated into modern English and abridged for easy reading.

Love your neighbor outside the group beNer:

1. Who would like to share how they sought to befriend or build rela9onship with their neighbors where they live,
work, study, or play this past week?
2. Are there some needs that can provide us an opportunity to love our neighbor outside the group?
3. Here is a neighboring idea(s) for us to consider for the week(s) ahead:
Consider star9ng a NG at your work, school, or home. If you’d like some help in star9ng a group, please email
me at bruce@calvarynexus.org.

Love your neighbor inside the group beNer:

1. Are there some needs in our group that can provide us an opportunity to love our neighbor within the group?
2. What might we do about that need to help?

Prayer [Loving God and Neighbors beNer]:

Close the NG mee9ng with a 9me of group prayer. Encourage each par9cipant to pray, but don’t force anyone to
pray. Encourage the group to keep their prayers brief so that each person can pray.

Leader Notes:

1. Seek to involve as many group par9cipants as possible. A good group discussion 9me allows people to get to
know the passage and one another beAer.
2. Feel free to pre-select the discussion ques9ons that you want to focus on in case there isn’t enough 9me to
answer them all.
3. The “Digging Deeper” sec9on provides some op9onal or alterna9ve study and discussion ac9vi9es. As a
group leader, you can choose to focus on the “Digging Deeper” sec9on, include part of that sec9on in your group
mee9ng, or not use it at all. Try to give the group suﬃcient no9ce so they can be prepared for the mee9ng.
4. Every 9me you meet consider asking:

a. What about this passage is par9cularly exci9ng, challenging, or confusing? If a leader is uncertain about a
ques9on of doctrine or theology don’t hesitate to follow-up with your coach during the week. Then revisit the
issue(s) when the group gathers next 9me.

